
WELCOME TO CHATTERBOX 16

Hopefully, you are keeping safe and well?
It has been a busy month and we have been
lucky to have some sunshine. The majority of
children have now returned to school and we
hope that the days will get brighter as we go
into springtime. We can all look forward to the
new 'normal' as per the new government
guidance and roadmap. Key dates are listed on
the last page for ease. The Adult Carers Groups
and Activities Team team are busy planning
activities and events for April to June, either
online or face-to-face, if permitted. 
Have you returned your What's On form so we
can register your interest? Please return by
email or by post, with your consent form. 

Have an 'Egg-cellent' Easter. We look forward
to seeing you all soon. Take care x

Contact details:
Heather: 07841 503849

Cat: 07912 594238
Zoe: 07796 479274
Judy: 07540 703247

 
Carers Support Line: 01793 401090
Benefits Advice Line: 01793 975329

 
Email: acgroups@swindoncarers.org.uk

 
Post: AC Groups & Activities Team

Swindon Carers Centre, Sanford House, 
Sanford Street, Swindon, SN1 1HE

 
Website: www.swindoncarers.org.uk

Registered Charity: 1061116 
Registered Company No: 3305621

 



Take a minute to reflect - take some time and space
to think about the last year, reflect on you or your
loved one's loss and remember those who've lost
their lives.
 Join our minute of silence at 12 noon -  join Marie
Curie for this moment of reflection, as guests share
their thoughts, words and songs.
Shine a light at 8pm - a minute's silence. Come
together to light up the night. 
Take a moment to connect - some ideas and tips to
help you reach out to someone going through a
bereavement (e.g. Send flowers to someone you love;
Write a card, letter or email; Talk & Listen; Join an
online talk).

Marie Curie National Day of Reflection
Tuesday 23 March 2021

Let's come together to reflect on our collective loss,
support those who’ve been bereaved, 

and hope for a brighter future.

Reflections...

Call Marie  Curie on 
0800 090 2309 for free
bereavement support

For our print readers:
www.mariecurie.org.uk/get-involved/day-of-

reflection#involved
 

Click here to get involved

tel:08000902309
https://www.mariecurie.org.uk/get-involved/day-of-reflection#involved


Some more of our carers enjoying the online painting by Zoom workshop,
 as organised by Cat and delivered by Susan Carr.

What have we been up to?
Anne, Janet & Jo have shared their Online Painting Workshop and Arts & Crafts creations.

Gordon receiving his tablet as part of the
 Wiltshire Community Fund grant that we have to

support bereaved carers and to help reduce isolation
and loneliness.

Elaine attending a ZOOM meeting,
with her dog joining in too!



Never get tired of doing 
little things for others, 
sometimes those little
 things occupy the  

biggest part of 
their heart. 

Weekly Online Activities:
Don't forget to request your login details from Cat...

Dance (Sarah J) Every Tuesday: 11.00-12.00pm
Zumba (Beth) Every Tuesday: 1.30-2.30pm
Yoga (Karen) Every Thursday: 11.00am-12.00pm

Weekly Virtual Carers Cuppa (Cat) Every Thursday: 1.30-2.30pm
Singing for Everyone (Sarah S) Every Friday: 10.00am-11.30am

"The Path to Springtime"..... 
This photo was taken at Shaw
Ridge, West Swindon, where
the crocus and daffodil plants

were 'paving' the way,  to
brighter days ahead!

To make you smile...

Cat arranged Afternoon Tea deliveries to some of our 'Zoom
Cuppa' attendees...they all enjoyed the yummy treat!



Things to make

Preheat the oven to 150C/130C Fan/Gas 2. 
Grease and line a 20cm/8in cake tin.
Cut the cherries into quarters, put in a sieve and rinse under running water. 
Drain well then dry thoroughly on kitchen paper.
Place the cherries in a bowl with the butter, sugar, eggs, self-raising flour, sultanas, currants, candied peel, lemon
zest and mixed spice and beat well until thoroughly mixed. 
Pour half the mixture into the prepared tin.
Take one-third of the marzipan and roll it out to a circle the size of the tin and then place on top of the cake mixture. 
Spoon the remaining cake mixture on top and level the surface.
Bake in the preheated oven for about 2½ hours, or until well risen, evenly brown and firm to the touch. 
Cover with aluminium foil after 1 hour if the top is browning too quickly. 
Leave to cool in the tin for 10 minutes then turn out, peel off the paper and finish cooling on a wire rack.
When the cake is cool, brush the top with the apricot jam and roll out half the remaining marzipan to fit the top.
Press firmly on the top and crimp the edges to decorate. 
Mark a criss-cross pattern on the marzipan with a sharp knife. 
Form the remaining marzipan into 11 balls.
Brush the marzipan with beaten egg and arrange the marzipan balls around the edge of the cake. 
Brush the tops of the balls with beaten egg, carefully place the cake under a hot grill until the top is lightly toasted.

Method

Ingredients
100g/3½oz glacé cherries

225g/8oz butter, softened, plus extra for greasing
225g/8oz light muscovado sugar

4 large free-range eggs
225g/8oz self-raising flour

225g/8oz sultanas
100g/3½oz currants

50g/2oz chopped candied peel
2 lemons, grated zest only
2 tsp ground mixed spice
For the filling and topping

450g/1lb marzipan
1–2 tbsp apricot jam (warmed)

 beaten free-range egg (for glazing

Mary Berry's Easter Simnel Cake

Fill the sock (approx. 3/4 full) with rice and secure with an
elastic band
 Use another elastic band to separate the body from the head 
 Tie a ribbon around the elastic (at the neck)
 Use glue to attach pom-poms and googly eyes
 Cut the top of the sock in half to create ears and trim the
ears  to be the size and shape you want.

No-sew Sock Bunnies
To make these adorable bunnies, you'll need: 

·A spare sock 
·A pom-pom for the nose 

· Two pom poms for under the nose
· Googly eyes

· Ribbon 
·Rice 

·Elastic bands

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Things to make...

https://eastcoastmommyblog.blogspot.com/2019/03/no-sew-sock-bunnies.html


Unpaid carers aged 18 to 64 are now
being invited for a Covid-19

vaccination. 
Unpaid carers are defined by the Care Act
as: People who look after family members,
friends, neighbours or others because of

long-term physical or mental health or
disability, or care needs related to old age. 
If you are registered with your GP practice,
or you are known to your local authority or
care organisation, you will be contacted by
your GP service to make an appointment

for a vaccination. 
If you receive the Carer Support Allowance
(CSA) you can now make an appointment

via the National Booking Service at
www.nhs.uk/covid-vaccination or call

119 free of charge. 
If you are not registered with your GP as an
unpaid carer, but you care for an older or
clinically extremely vulnerable person and
feel that you meet the criteria in the Care

Act, please contact your GP practice to
register.

We celebrated Young Carers Action Day on Tuesday March 16th! 
Our Young Carers Forum made a short film detailing their experiences

as young carers. We're very proud of them for speaking out to help raise
awareness. We would love you to watch this film and to share it.

Make sure the government knows the true extent of
caring in the UK. If you care for someone, tick question

24 on your census form and help us ensure unpaid
carers are officially recognised. 

Updates...

Click here to watch

For our print readers: https://youtu.be/fdtH4BInDbk

Have you filled in our
communications survey? This
was sent out with our Spring
Newsletter (and includes a

freepost envelope for postage).
A big thank you to everyone

who has completed this so far!
Please email

carers@swindoncarers.org.uk if
you'd like a digital link to allow

you to fill this in.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fdtH4BInDbk&t=4s


Updates...

The Swindon Carers
Centre team are

part of the planning
committee for this
event. Please save

the date!

The Swindon Advertiser is looking for Wiltshire's
health and care heroes. Unpaid carers have shown

huge compassion and commitment during the Covid-
19 pandemic. Why not nominate someone you know

for the Unsung Hero in the Community Award?

www.swindonadvertiser.co.uk/awards/wilts-hsc-awards-2021/ 
For our print readers:

Click here to nominate

https://www.facebook.com/swindonadvertiser/?__cft__[0]=AZVi7ruT1kAJmvdO73Lw3HbyirVJl2bgMpMvrWSadc3IODuhv06jly2uLkRh_69jSN-Ji9gLITrGZikjG-dbJ38Bn5c3wiB-MqXXal_QJ9P9Pg-w9crA0oUTu7XcwZelTikgQEu35bd-qAFG65tdOl6YzE0Oku4ClPyXCa3n8eKlU5xxTphtLCG_WVY_hD0k0bs&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.swindonadvertiser.co.uk/awards/wilts-hsc-awards-2021/


Something for the Brain...

 
 

EASTER TRIVIA QUIZ QUESTIONS
1. Easter celebrates the resurrection of Jesus Christ. After his crucifixion, Jesus rose from the dead how many

days later?
a. 7  /  b. 5  c. 3  d. 2

2. Psysanka is a traditional way of painting Easter Eggs. Which country does Pysanka originate?
a. Hungary  b. Estonia  c. Ukraine  d. Slovenia 

3. Easter is known by different names, mainly from the word Passover. Which one of the following is not one of
those names?

a. Pascha  b. Pasques  c. Pascua  d. Pashes
4. In the UK, each child is given, on average, how many Easter eggs each year?

a. 2  b. 8  c. 5  d. 10
5. . The idea of the Easter Bunny was originated in Germany in the 1700s – but it was not a rabbit at first. 

What was it?
a. A hare b. A possum  c. A cat  d. A dove



Thank you so much for the Afternoon Tea delivery. We are "Thrilled!! Only thing missing was champagne and caviar (joking)!

Marvelous organisation; you know when to lift spirits when down! Such appropriate timing. Thank you so much!!"
 

Sending Birthday Wishes 
to our very own 

Heather and Zoe in April. 
Have you got a 
Big Birthday 

or Anniversary 
coming up? 

Do let us know...

If you know of any veterans with a health
condition who need support? Do have

them register on the link below:
 ww.poppyfactory.org/partnerregister/

“Swindon Carers are great - amongst many other things they can give really helpful practical
guidance relating to benefits claims and other financial support for those you care for.” 

We celebrated a
Happy 50th Birthday

to Susanna Jones,
our CEO, via Zoom

Easter trivia – the answers:  1. c. 3 / 2. c. Ukraine / 3. d. Pashes / 4. b. 8 / 5. a. A hare

We do appreciate all your lovely comments and feedback...

Feedback...

A message from 
The Poppy Factory



Have you got any Springtime ideas 
for our next edition? 

 
Do let us know your news.

Please write, email or call us....
 

Until next time, do take care 
and enjoy the sunshine...

Heather, Cat, Judy & Zoe x
 

  Don't forget to complete
your What's On for 
April to June 2021.
Please return to:

That's all for now....

Would you like any of this information
printed off for you?

 
Or, would like to chat to one of the

team about how to use Zoom or Teams
online? We will be happy to help you.

acgroups@swindoncarers.org.uk

Reminder of some key telephone numbers:
Adult Carer Support Services 01793 401090

Parent Carer Support Services 01793 401094
Young Carer Support Services 01793 401091

Adult Carer Groups & Activities 01793 401095
Young Carer Groups & Activities 01793 401092

Benefits Advice 01793 401093


